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Charleston. ti
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Very ugly rumors are floating up i

thv eguntry f1om1 Charleston, which ti
edrti'nly need oxplalnation. It Is said e

that certain factions, calling them- fi
selves Democrats, tire bidding respec- (
tively for the Mackey and the Bowen n
wings of the dirty Radical party. Can p
this be true? Democracy must be at t
a very low ebb in Charleston if all a
such plotters are not summarily read t
out of the party. We were much sur- 'prised to learn that the chairman of a
the City Democratic Executive Con-
mittee participated in Colonel Gayer's t
meeting; and experienced great relief E
at seeing his card next the day. We hope 0
that he will not be placed again in a
ialse position; as the mere report that l
the head of the Democratic machinerv
Is found hi such company, inflicts such
serious damage that subsequent ex-

planations, however strong, cannot
remedy it.
The eyes of the State are fixed on

Charleston. And the pure, unadul-
terated, straightont Democrats who
are rallying under Captain Courtenay's
banner may be sure of the profound-
est sympathy and heartiest co-opera-
tion of the Democracy of the rest of
the State.

Railroad Freights.
On the 22d of March, 1877, Messrs.

Cumniniligs and Company, of Winns-
boro, ordered a nunber of boxes of
bacon from Baltimore, of which twen-
ty-five boxes weighing 18,934 pounds
were shipped at once. At that time
the tariff from Batimore to Winnsbo-
ro was 70 cents per hundred; from
Baltimore to Charlotte, 25 cents; and
the local rate from Charlotte to Winns-
bore, 25 cents. By having the bacon
consigned to Charlotte, and then re-

shipped to Winnsboro, a saving of 20
cents a hundred could be etlbcted.
The bacon was sent to Messrs. Brem,
Brown & Co., of Charlotte, for re-
shipment. But when these gentlemen
delivered the bacon at the C. C. &. A.
depot In Charlotte, the agent, acting
under instructions from Mr. A. Pope,
the general freight agent, vi'fuased to
rcoeive the bacon at all, unless assured
that the shipment was made by Bremt,
Bown & Co. for themselves, and not
for third parties. This assurance not
being given, the bacon was left in
Charlotte ecveral days pending the
tefnination ofvoluminous-correspond-
ence. Finally, the Railroad magnates
condescended to allow the bacon to be
sh£Ipod to Winiasboro, on prepay-
ment in -Charlottq, of $67.28, or yfjzga tvaction UL

~

vhen the'pnblished local i..~AQ..2Act tfe hot to stand the
.- ned.ButIt had suc~-eied by interposing vexatious de-Jays, in preventing any further ship-ments in this .way.Iisrtra

startling provision of law thAt a comn-inoi scarrier is privileged to rejectWhatever artieles of freight it pleases.Since, however, the railroad authorij-ties seem sensitive about having theashes-of the past raked up, one0 or twoinstances of recent date, occurrifng un--der the p)resent mnanagcemnt, aregiven. As atlready* saidl, tihe rate for
weighty articles is fift-y cents pe(r hun--.dred for one huudred mliles. Witnts-bore being 35 miles n'om Columjbiathe lawful charge would be 176 cents
per hundred. Yet on the 1liLh ofJanuary, 1879, Messrs. Matthews &90o, plaid 42 cents p)er hupldred1 forbacon, and on the 3d of February, 85cents per hundred.
On tihe 5th of February, ?'1870, Mr.D. R. -Flenniken -received -20,000

pounds of bacon from Chicago. Thebill of lading specified theo rate offreights at 90 centa per~hundred, or$180.00 for the whole shipment. The
. C.C & A. R. R. rentsed to deliverthe bacon to Mr. Flenniken except onPaymient of $212.00, an excess of$32.00 ove the stiplmated rate. Mr.1IFlennikenx paid tihe amount in or'der' to
get the baeon, and then made arcia
Jading was attaclted. Five mnonthshave elapsed, and in spite of repeatedeffbrie by letter, Mr. Flenniken has
recovered nQtligng.

Lust month Messrs. Rluf & Cloud,of Ridgeway, shipped a bale of cotton,C,or, to be more preelse, they shipped81j euble feet of cotton, to Charleston~The n'eight for tile entire dlistancee was$2.75. On inquiry, they learned that tthe South Ca'olhia~Railroad recelvedi i-00 f'or the distauce between that 5
-place and Columbia, andt that the CC. & A, Railroad received $1.75 forIthe 24 mniles between Rlidgeway and dColumbia. If this bie correct, it was a iieavy overch)arge viewed even througli 1
railroad spectaeles. At the maxim3umcharge of 15 cents a cubic foot per ,
huindred iles, the charge for 316 mcubic feet for 24 ,miles cannot exceed$1.20.. Thtis loaves 5 %cents to beaccounted for. As the road wouldhardly exceed its owvn claims in Lhisattet:, Oe ouhf he gato hear seine0xllaatonof tyi apaen eoOrtions SJ.u the way, th10 roadh ha An& arith- t4tiel P0euliarly its own also in estl-

t yatei smt c1

iould be charged fifteen cents for 3tv
oking into a coach at -the Columbia 'il
spot. The practice arose in the dauliy days when the Charlotte and, theDuth Carolina RoW madQ close con- w
ection at the junction two or threo is
iles below Columbia. The track to li

to junction was torn up long, ago, "e

ut by a fond adherence to tradition
te extra miles are still included in t1
ie freight and passongor rates. So,
then the road issues a thousand mile L
eket., it chips off three miles extra of

nch way, every time a trip is nadpe i

om the uipper portion of the State to s
olumbia. Several years ago, a gen- p),
tan in Winnsboro demurred to this ti
eculiar species of addition, and S
lireatened to sue for the three miles tu8 soon1 as5 he reached Winnshoro. BAy {aheadvice of the attorney of the road, i
(ho was present, the conductor gave i
chock for the differenee, 'which the il
entleman, having golined his. point., i

Ore up. After that, however, he
ubnitted to the overcharge, as it was
small matter to him. 1
These are but a few instances of

nany, showing that the people of
Yilusboro are not captious or litigi-

mts, but that they have submitted in
)atielce to i long continued series of
)ppressions. Imbued with the old .

'ashion belief that public corporations a
vere public benetits, they waited in s
ain for any manifestation of a spirit
)f accommodation. They found none. c
And now they have gone to work to
lIelp themselves.
The cause in which the people and ,

the press are now enlisted is a com- 1
mon one, but the movements are en- 1
tirely independent. As we have a
much wider field than the law, we pro-
pose to keep up the fight, whatever be
the outcome in the courts, until the
railroads of the State beyin to show
some spirit of accommodation to the
people. We have before expressed a
conviction that the C. C. & A. R. R.
is not a siner above all others. But
we begin first, at home.

SOUTH CAROI.INA NEWS.

-Mr. Daniel Suber, of Newberryi
county, died at his home, near Ashf'ord's
Ferry, on ''uesday, in the eighty-eighth
year of his age. Mr. Suber was a sol-
dier in the war of 1812.
-Lieut. Allen R. Jordan ofChoster,

who recently graduated at WestPoint,
has been assigned to a lieutenancy in
the third cavalry, United States Artny.This part of the army is operating in
Nebraska and Wyoming Torrit.ory.
-The election for a member of the

House fromIEdgeneld county, to fill the
Vacancy occasionod by the death of the
late Capt. Thomas. Jones. has been
-rered for the 5th of August. The
Democratie }rimaries will be held on
the 23rd of the present month.
-An intelligent gentlenan who has

recently traveled over the principalortions of the State, informs theS)partanburg herald that the general
prospect of the crops is unusuallygood, and that he found the people

a erkrr WIUf 's, atfou
miles from town, was struck bylightning, and his wife received a shockfrom which she has not fully recover-ed, being partially paralyzeil and un-able to walk.

-Ono day last week while twosniall colored childrenm, living on aplantation in Chesterfield county, wereont In the woods, they found wvhatithey supposed to be. partrid reeandcariedthenm home an eggs
thenm. They were, soon after eatingthe eggs, pr'ostraatedl upon0 thieir bedswvith sickness, and died immflediateiv.It seems time eggs they had eaten wei-esnake eggs.

--On Tuesday, tIme 24th tilt., a ne-or namued IIay was shot antd killed byMr. 0. Wilson, at or near App>leton,in Blarnwell county.' It seems t tat thedhIffRcty origated'about thle il tetni f a dog of Mr. Wilson's by the
nog '. Thec negro became infuriated
'ux1( started at Mr. Wilson, with anl'ipl)ifted hoe, when Mr. Wilsonhad to shoot in self delhuso.
-A negro while p)lowing on Mir.Levi McF~addoen's plantation, in Clar'en-Lion county, last week, llOWed up am

old box which had 'been buied somuesixt- en y'ears. it contalinedI twenty- Ilive dollars in gold1, about twelve (101- alars in siver, a silver watch and gold t

:hain, and several other' Ieces of jew-

ir'y. It was buried diuring 'the waruni afterwvards hunted for but conld
act be0 found. The chain has beeni:orroded until It is halfgone.
-Oneo day last week Messrs. Cop.mock & Johnisoni, of Newberr'y C., IL.got au order' n'om Prosperity for' tel>arrf)ls of ihne to be shipped limme-'.

liatehy. Mr'. JOlsonI wYent to the ~lep)ot to muake ar'ranlgemnents to shi >totmd1( leatrned( thait the n'elKiht wVoukl beo

hirty cents per barrel-it is onily eight files. Seeing a (ray stanidinig near,Re asked the drivel' what he~wonkdake the load to Prosperity 'for; hie 1lusweredI fifteen cents pet barrel, anid 1
>f curse got tihe job. s
-A sad teeldenzt occuurr'ed Jast p

veek in Br'ewington, Clar'endon coun- ejv, wvhich resulted In tihe death of Capt. bedgar Plowdeni's son Edwin, causediy tihe accIdental dischiarge of a shotc'un in tihe hands of' is older brother, ua

vith whom he was purIsuing a bear ni

m a thicket. The gun was caught by w

bush, which caused it to go off' and aiie entire cihar'ge entered vouing liow-etn's thigh. IFrom the eti'ects of the~oiuid tiltus received he dlied a few days ii

--Thme A .,bov~ile .iurne says: tiNot sInce 1848 have we had such se- am

ore di'y Weather as for the pmast twvo hic

toonthis. 'The m~ooni has changed, the mnay3s have come and <o o, time gardens i

rown up and wViltod and still we have ai

ad no rain. Unless the renl'eshminu haoers soon cQO to our poor par'chlet InMhiere il be fpmineo in the land. th~a stijaUon' it alarminmg, wye think. rip ryrihmeiad19for rainb R1110orne11'vntthisalarIes thr&jlPoner.they piay thme better'
Isaa Clemens, Na colored )ait Iahorkingon Mr.lJudsona Aaron'splanta- li8Ouoth r ile fioom IlrhWill th

.H.,wasstrukbyl hnin.tiloadi,hle son wvero ylougig,. IV

Inedwt J4lan In 4 r-.. ltheboy'

miding, and the father, to protect ' plusolf ton the rain, leaned against a g(all pine tree. In a few mloments a Lr
afening repo-"t was heard. The la
ht.ning had siruck the tteo against nitch Isaac was leaning, killing him hi
itantly. The shock knookod tho boy tlisensible for some tine, but he soon i
covered. Both mules were also st
ostrated by the lightning's feariul
rce, but they suffered no permanent 11jury except that one lost an eye. In
-OnTuesday last, Mr. Albert Do w
ittie, of Georgetown, was shot by C
ie Georgo Smith, who hails flom ti
iyetteville, N. C. ''he tragedy took a
ace iln i drinking ,.aloo. 'The gooting had its origln simply from t,
actical jokes indulged in by both of tl
o parties upon a. general topic. b
nith finally came to the' conclusion
at DeLettie wis too personal, a few in
rsh words were then exchanged, A
hen Smith drew his revolver and b
'ed at )elettio, who fell to the floor t,
ia doubled up position, the ball h1av- c
g entered his left breast, and pene- c
ated to the heart. Wilie lie was in I
uis condition Smith fired the tsecond

to(., which entered the skull just a
,ove the forehead. Smith ilmnediate- 1intely after committing the deed fled, tninig down the street, pursued by

citizens generally. lie was flnally t

tptured an<t comnttted to jail.
NEW01'S 2'Ell: DA 1.

-Four hundred Nihilists were ar-

,sted at Kieff on the night of June 26,
nd i great qui.stity of weapons was
,ized.
-UJ) to the 1st ilist. there had been
ined $35,070,000 in standard silver

ollars. The amount now in the
Lrasury is $28,147,351.
-Clark's cotton factory and mill,
Ixteen miles east of Atlanta, Ga., has
cen burned; insurance $30,000. The
roperty wais valued at $75,000.
-Secretary Thompsolt directed that

Il employes of' navy yards should be
liowed a holiday on the Fourth of
uly and the day following.
-Mrs. Frances I). lioss, i wealthy
ld lady, was sitting in her carriage in
'rout of her residence, in New York,l'uesdt.y, when she suddenly dropped
lead.
-11ev. Dr. John Cumming, theselebrated writer on the millenium,
as been medically ordered to re-
1OUnCe all mental work. ie is about
to retire from the millistry.
-The failures in New York duringthe first six months of 1879, are one
iudred and tiorty-eight less ill number
and $28,000,000i-n liabilities than those
which ocourred in the same period of
last year.
-Visitors to the White Mountains

within the past few days have been
treated to the novel sunimer sport of
snowballing. Many summits and
ilopes were covered with snow six

inches deep on the 1st inst.
-The miners at Seneca Colliery,

n1ear Pittaton, Penn., numbering three

hundred, struck last Thursday owing
to a dissatisfaction with the docking
boss of weights. The colliery is oper-
ated by the Emira Coal Company.
-Thirty nqn were killed by a

colliery explosionon the 1igh '3lan
Tyro Pit near Glasgow, last Thursday
morning. I1our of the victims
woro burned alive. Twenty-
one corpses have been recovered.
-A Lebanon Pennsylvania, dis-

there On Fidi(ay morning.
--Thle Louisiana Constitutional Con-venition has adopted all ordinance pro-hibiting the sale of alcoholic or maltliquors on Sunday, anld providing thatthle next Legislature shIall pass a lawfor tile puiiishmenit of the violator8 oftis ordmiaince.
---t is stated that Salem N. C. asmall town, hlas 8111pped, during thireeyears, over three nIillIons of' poundsof' dried lahlrberries, for which it r'e-ceived $450,000, equal to tell thousandbales ofdottoni at teni Cents 1)er pound.
---Cenry White, flf'ty year's old, wasleadmio a bull into a slau'ghlter-hlouse at

u est SomnervlleI, Mass., on Tuesday,with a rope taud thle cr'eature's10ornls, whenOi tile knot accidentally1lpc(1 and the animal caught Whlit'eJeIow the naval Wvith one of' its hlornlsand ripped his body completely open,
-Miss Lou JUolling, aged twenty,lan hitOr oftCoionel Tihomas Boiling,

ivoning froul thle. effects of' burns r'e-sslved thle igit before by 11er dressatelnag lire from a piece of burningapelr t IrlownJ by her onl tile floor of'eri chamiber' af'ter lighting the gas.Ilss Rolihng was 0110 of' the loadingelles of llichmondi society, and h10rad (denth causes gr'eat symipathly inhe0 commun)liety.

-The Signal cor'ps station at Fortiacon, Nor'th Car'olina, reoports that,apt. A. Oaksmithl, oCrolina City,

foih C~arolinia, with four' daughtersnd onie son, starled( in a snmall boat
>r Beaufort fr'om W~ashinigton at '2 p.a. of the Fiour'th. When half warioss ilogno Sound tlie boftt c psizedh1e fa1ther1, son and thre'e dauightersoere rescued, but the recover'v of thetiher daughtor is doubtful. 'I'he bodyI'thle eldest daughter has not been

-At La.kg Quinsigamond, Mass.,
1 Fr'iday aU.tternoon, as tile steamerlmrac Davis, with two hunidredc pas-mgers on boar'd, drew up to thle land-gK, a cr'owd Ofuneal'ly 0on0 thzutt.nd(
yopice on shore, who eewaI'~iting'to i'
nbar'k, r'ushied tumnultuously on>ard( im such nunnber's as to cause tIlemssel to v'iolently car'een'. Th'le hurr'1i-
me1 deck gave way w.ith the weight

)on it and( precipitated a hulndred ororec people into the water. Seveniero' dr1own'ied, flve injured, and thr'ee
'0 mlissing.
-The Inlterior Department Is In re-ip)t of' oficial iformlation that dur-gLthe past few weeks white menl

av tllnaoutsevenity horses from0 Ind(ians at the Ited Cloud agencyt

Id run them across the Nebraska

10. The State author'ities are doing

>thin to jrvent~slimiar ralis upon I

eIm(inans' prop)erty, anld the militar'ythorijties, on accounIt of thle lawv ofat year', stand by withIout in,ter'cept..d

g or pru.'uinig the mnaraudecrs, ai-|.'

01ugh the stolen1 horses wor'o. drtivenliht past Camp Sheridan anmd Camp>bison on the way to iharkeh of' to

s horse thiioyes' corrois.

"LJA#fHghtMa accident oeti red on'a MetropoUJtan EiovatedI 41aIroadi e

It Wednesday morni.''1 *u.g ii

up trAins had so1ped 'rm ngaa

it time,'ahid govera traokqn4 on ;a- 11

mnd car staited doenn thou esdd ifick to make sonmc needed frepairew %v

honi Franiklinetreet estatonwas m*tihdey)discovered)oA eon io ei

Lvis Staddy ro of the oldest em-. W
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A TORPID LIVER I)
Lsthe fruitful sourco of man diseases, prow-el

neut aong whic are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTWENES$ rxDYSENTERY, BILI0US FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER.w1
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY CO. $i,
PLAINT, C0OLIC, ETC. 1'r

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.*D
Loss of Agpetite and Nnus, the' bowels
areostive, btitometime~alte~riate withts

looenas~Pininthe Head, aocompanled tl
iitaD"ulsensationiteibaopart,Paln ttu

in the right eide and iuder the shoulder. 't
blade, fullns~.aiter eating, with a dian. R,
olination to ezortion ofboyormindt Irri.
tability of temper, Low sptrit, Loss of
memory, with a frelingof having negleeted
some duty, General wearinessiDizinos!, t
Fluttoring at the Heart. Dote beforeth(heeeyes, Yellow~Bkin, Headache generaly
over the right oej, _Bestlessnaas at night ty
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE W9ARNING3ARE UNHZEDD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. t

TUTT'S PILLS
are espoolally adapted to suo i
cases, a single dose offecti.
such a change of feeling as tc.
astonish the sufferer.

tiTUTT'S PILLS
are ce,npeuuded from substances that are
free from any propertilestutcaninjure t
te most delicate ergaalaatlon. They V
Searoh, Cleanse, Parify, and Invigorate r
the ent~tre ysteua. By relieving the en.
gorged l.tver, they cleanse thse blood
frent poisosoushuatern, and thus impart
health and i taity to the body, causing
the bowels to act naturally, without
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
a marrtyr to 1)rspepata, tonatipation and Ples Last
Spring your Pih were reomnmeaded tomre; It used ti
them (but with little faith). I am now a well man,
have good Lppe.ite, digesion rfet rear tols,piles gone. and t haregalued Iortyppoundubolideleb.liey are worh their wel heto1co;.asis

t. 1.. 81 PSR Louville. Ky.

TUTT'S PiLLS.
Their first effect is to Inerease the Appetite,
and cause the body to Take en Flesh, thas the
system Is nourished, and by their Tonic Ace
t ea on the Digestive Organs, Ilogular
Stools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD, 4
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-

"Few diseases ezisi that oannot he telleved by vs.
stgring the Liver to is normal functions d for
this pgrpose no remedy bus ever been lnren.td that
has as happy an effect asTUTT'S P ILLS.,,

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
OMeo 35 Murray Street, New York.
It" Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor.

nation1 and Useful Receipts" will be mailedfre
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
(lIRA HAIR OR WBISsh~ehed to a OI,osSTBL.Aox by a singie application ot Dyn" It in .
pasta a rtatu,ral Uoior, aot,. Instatanaeously, and is
as Harmless as spring wi.er. Sold by Druggists, os
sent by express on receipt of $1.
Offoe, 35 Murray St., New York.

FRESH GOODS !.

JUST RECEIVED.

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
400' lbs. Choice B3uqkwheat Flour,
10 boxes Crecam Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Macoaroni,
12 bbla. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, Whit,
.Wine and Cider Vinegar,

Smoking Tobacco-
Durham's best,
Cihewving To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.-

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow- and Pepper" Sauce. r

ALSO,CA fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of wivih wvill be sold cheap, for

Cash.
.0e

hiov 9 D. R FLENNIKENp
PALimETTO RKOUsig,s

UNDE~R THE WINNSBORO HOTEL,, P

IJABENICHIT'S OLD STAND. 8

WOULD Inform my friends and the $pub an general that I will be Gound at-the above stand at all seasonable
outs ready to wait on thoem. With anIxperiee of thirty odd yea4's in ,the lii
,usinoAs, I guaraintot, to servo all kinds
f drinks in a manner that will suit the

asto oftovery one.

MINT JULEPS A SPECIALTY.
A ohoice stock of Winos, Liquors andl~igars always 6n hand. Gito nie a call.

june 7-Smos 6* IJLE NING.

JQNAND RAy. c

fl5O0Odo ist d.0
aratOlove Bay. '#C4ar Loade es1

NORTHn CAROL N&SOI~' 'I

moh 22 JO. D. McOARLEY. '

LLOW FEVER--BLACK VOMIT
is too soon to forget tlae ravi s ct this
Ible disease, wllc will n doub retern in
iore malignant and virulenV Iornm In the full
aitle 0 1819.1'
EItR L'S J WPATINF, a medy dlscov-
[t 1 .tlthOra 1pnbia allti i'C w b. Suelt
ader[u results in 8o1th AtUerIca whero thei
st aggravat a cases ,ot fiVer art% found,
Ises fromn one to two outnces of bile to )o
ered or strained from the blood each ttie it
ses through the liver, as long as an. excess
bile exists. By its wonderful action on the
,or and Stomach the 1itATINK not, only lpre-
its to a certainty any kind of Fever andtok Vomit, but also cures Headache, Consti-

6,on
of the Wwels, Dyspepsia and all

laral diseases.
4o one uced foaur Yellow Fever' who will
pcI the l8 atarial Poison and excess oX! .bIlein the blood by usiing MlcslLs lIsrA-iIst,
110ic is sold by all urugglst,s in 23 ceut and
ul bottles, or will be sent by express by the
oprietors,

A. F. M ER1RELL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Pemberton's Stillingit or Queen'sDelighit.
W'The reports of wondrful cnres.of Riteumta-
in, Scrofuia, Salt l1helm, Syphilisl Cancer,
cers and Sores, thaat come frot al. parts of;
u oountry, are not, only renarkable but s(
raculous as to be doubted was it not for the
undance of proof.
omarkable Care of Sorofi3la, &c,

CASE OF COL. J. C. BitANSON.
SKINUsTO', GA., Septemtber 15. 1871.

G('Ta :-For sixteen years I have been a greatifferer froin Scrofula in its most dist.ressing
rms. I hlave been conilne(t to my rooml arnl!
tt for fifteen years with surofulous uteera-Ons. '11heInost aipprove(1 rt'li(1ies for suchitses had been used, and the most e-minent'!hystelans consulted, without any decided
tuetlt,. Thus prostrated, dista'essed, despolld-
ig, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd c.oun-r.Ga., to commnence the use of your Compoundlxtract Slillingia. Language la as lnstluliclont
dlescribe I110 relief I obtained from the utse oflio Stillingia as it, is to convey an a(leqiato

lea of the intensity of m11y suffering before
sing your medicine; sufllcient to say. I iabaln-
oned all other remedines and continuet the use
fyour Extract of Sti1l1glia, until I can sayruiy "I am curet of all pain," of all disease,'ilt nothing to obstruct teo active pursuit ofly Jrofession. More than olglt montils have
lapsed since this remarkable citre, without
ny return of the disease.
For tlhe truth of the above statelnout", I refera any gent.leman IhBartow CouInty, (Ia., and

a tle mebio a of the bar of Chorokee Circuit,rho are ae(iualinted with no. I shal ever
emtain, wit.h the (eepest grat.itude,Your obedient serva nt,

J. C. BIRANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WasTPoit'r, GA., Selt. 16 1870.

OsN'rs:--My (lilghter was taken on the 25th
lay of Jutne, 1813, witl what was supposed to beLcute llleunatisin, anti was treated for tihe
sine with no success. Ii Marci, following,leces of boe tegau to work out of the rightr'n, and( continued to aiplear till all the bone
ron. the elbow to the shultder joint came out.
lauy pieces of bone caine out of right foot. and(
eg. The case was then pronounced one of
Vhite Swelling. After having been atiined
bout six years t.o her be(l. and tile case con-aldered hieless, I was induced to t-ry Dr. l'em-le'tons's Comlpound Extract of Stillingia. anld
vas so well satislild with its effects that I have
ontlued the use of it until the present.My daughter was corilued to her bed about
six years before she sat up or even turnedl over
without help. She now sits up1) all day. andi
sews m11ost, of her time-has wa ed across the
room. ier general healt.h is now good, and 1
believe she will, as her linmbs gail strengthwalk well. I attribute her recovery, with the
blessing of God, to the use of your Invaluable
medicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. B. BLANTON.

WEAT PoINT Ga., Sept. 16, 1870.
GENTS :-The above cortitlcat o Air. W. B3

Bhanton wo know and certify to as being true
'iIe thing is so; hundreds of the most respect,ed citizens will certify to it.. As mauch refereact
can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,
CRA WFOItI) & VALKEl., Druggists.I1ON. H1. D. WILLIAMS.

IN- DR. PEMBERTON'S STILLTNGIA is prepared by A. F. At ERItitLL & CO., 1'hila., 'a.
Sold by all 1)ruggssts In $1.00 bottles, or sen

by express. Agents wantett to canvass everywhere.
Send for Iiook-"Curlors Story"-freo to all

Medicines sent to poor people payable in Instal
ments.
may81

IT IS FALSE ECONOMY TO BUY A OHEAP On
OAN WREN A FEW DOLLARS MORE WILL

GET THlE INoOMPAfABLE AND AL-
WvAYS IIELIAJILE.

NTPOOREST ANDDEAREST.
BEUi JJST ANDCHAET

NEW STYLES
NEW PRIICES.
1x Stops, Elegani

\ T mbossed WaIuni
se, of now de..
*n, only - - $80.

enoz Stops, 4 Sets
Reeds.in New Styleluminated Case.
onlly -- - $95,

Ton Stops, a dets IReeds, Mirror Top~ase, with Gold B'ronze Ornamentation,inly
. '- $100.

WER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Vinners of the highest honors at the

World's exhibitions for' twolio
years past

'ARIS -- - 1867 IVIENN -- 1873
ANTIAGO - 1t75 IPLITLA., 'PA. 1876'ARIS - , -,- 1875. SWEDEN 3878
Endorsed by Franz Liszt,. Theodore

.homas, Ole i3ull, Gott.schalk, Strnuss,itarreni, Miorgan fInd oyer one thousanid
minentmusins of Europs.aend Anmori-a The testimonty as to th~o lmmense sti-erlority of these'instrqpil6efs over allthers is empbhatio, ovye'~olming andidisputable.

tENTED UNTIL PAID FOR;
Those Organs are now bfferod tp uirchhsatby mnonthly instalments of :from 8$i0, or will' be rented. until the rentsys for them. From one,to three yearsme givep, for payment. ..Special reduetion given toOhobohools anM 'Pastor(,. Agents wantedtorywhere. Organs sent'on trial to anyrt of the South. We pity freight bothatys if not satisfaotorf.

)UTHIERN WHOLESALE D SOT.
For the nmore eonvenieit supyo>uthern trade a Southt-rn W olsj

spot has been established atwavannahi
a., . from whicli -Dealers. Chulrches,hahors, and the rettil trade enn blipplied at N. Y. and B3oston faoior

ten. For Illustrated Catalo -

ts and full information, taacues.prcLAJDDECN &BATESi,
Manufotnro s aa tah, GA.Manfacures'Whole \e-Agdi{ttinch 25-83p

A PENNY GAINRb
Grocery Storo of W1'tlo NJ.Fuel opened.a nioVu lot 'of tigdr Corednyased Hamng :fatljprideat ..suitttimes, .Atvp1a select~ptook Cofrees

ebi1Ma
blrande, Boots anid yd6~ gaffraLe di' un , ato-

Wh iSarklIngcGid, er oiaebtinromona u Gliel mo5b'A',0ljI w

oyees.. on the road, volunteered to
it of > and warn the approaching ,

ain, %shen lie was struck by a regu- l
r sou th bound traina. Ilis body was
angh id in a horr'ble manner, ono of
a leg a was cut off and remained on
e tra ek, wlie his body was thrown
to th .u street below. Deatth was in-
antal leouts.
-On. Friday a.fternoon Professor S.
r. Co kgrove and Aliss Emma Allison
ade a balloon ascension from Wood-
ard Gardgns, Cal. About nidniheht
olgrci-vo returned and reported tliat,
ho bal looi caine down in the bay onecomi it of A rent. in the bag, was drag-ed th rougl the water two miles imyo n .inute , that it struck the piles of
t0 o: 1 wharf on the - opposile of the
ay, threw out the occupants, who
'ere iomewwiat cut, and bruised, but
ot "(riously in,jured. Colgrove and
[ins %llison were caught in the lnarsh,
ut Nt aded lrough iand made their wiy
Al amed and thence to San .Frani-

if co. 'rh .balloon sailed oll and wasa ught in the telegraph wires near
rathrop, ffrt.y miles from the city.

-At Ea4 Farunham, Quebec, there is
boy who says his name is Charlie

?oss, and answers to the dIescription of
ho misshig bov very well. lie says
10 was brpught from New York by
wo 11011 a long time ago. Ilie lives
vith a mall wIho cannot speak a word
It Ei.glish hpd is reticent and sullen.
Who a quc$tioned about the boy or
ilm s elf, he says lie does not know or
ure who tho boy is. lie is paid $160
'or keepingr the boy, drafts being sent
o him fam New York every six
:non ;hs, frhcso drafts are signed
Ed- ward Plerson," and are payable at

Wollon's Bank, Montreal. rl'. Ross
rd partias from Philadelphia have
one to ilvestigate the Miatter.

OBCA TZ U1t.1:EIt's R Ultl'IE..

Tho ltlch t Thing in American Politics
for a Lo ig Tie--A Bogus Orcenback
Ort,aii.

[Chi0 'go Tines.)
WASUI-ATx, June 23.-For several

wee'hts an alleged organ of the Green-
backers, called the .National View,
has been published at the capital.
Why it is published no one has under-
stood from anything in it or its future
prol.ise. The why of the organ, how-
ever, is related in a carm that will be
published here to-morrow by Cont-
gres aman Turner, of Kentucky, as
folio ws:
HOUSE o REPRESENTATIVEs, WAS1-

INO'S oN, June 23.--'.Editor of the
Wahington Post-Dear Sir: My
atto:2tion'wai drawn to an article in
the .Post this hliorning, purporting to
give an a, atint of an interview be-
tween lion. Jay A. Hubbell, ofMichi-
gan, and myself, last Saturday, in the
H3ou.o of Representatives, and as it has
been. given to the public (without au-
thol ity from me) I desire to correct
som111 inaccuracies in the article. I
was coming from the file-room, and as
I wr.s passing the Republican side of
the ball to my desk 1I1 was stopped by
a gentleman who said he wanted to
spe.k to Inc. Stepping back a few
pact hs, he asked ine it I knew the editor
of tl to Greenback paper on Pennsylva-
la tvwenue. 1 told him that I did not
rem omber him. le remarked
that he was rendering us great
or valuable services in Ohio and
Kentucky; that ho had attended the
convention in Ohio, and was instru-
mertal in preventing a fnsion between
the Deniocats ald renbackers, anid8r.zigeding' thlousands5 of' his

Weare aidinig him, and it requires agood. deal ot money aind I would likethat you wiould aid lii." Insked himwhat was the editor's name. Hepulled a card out of his pocket andread "Lee Crandall." 1 looked at himwith surprise and made no reply. Heaseked mec to take the matter underconsideration and aid him if I could.I turned aroumd and walked off. I hadnieverseen theo gentleman before, and IhIad no0 idea who lie was. CaptainKmlght was close by, aiid I asked himwho the gentleman was whlo had justleft me pointing hinm out. He said itwas Mr. Hubbell. I asked him if liewas aGr'eenbacker.. lIe said no; howas a Republican. I was much01 sur-l)rIsed, and could not account for hisaccosting mae, until this mior'ning, wvhenI was informed by several mnqmbers of'the House that he said lie took' me forMr. Rtobertson, chlairnmani of' thle Re-bmblican 'Erentive Comimittee ofbhio, to.whohnle had beena introduceda short time befor'e. I unlderstanid thatMr'. Hubbell 18 chiaiirmain of the Re-mbhelian Congressional Committee.Thus the mystery of' his approachino-mne was explained. Those are theconversations and circumstanices a~sthey occurred. I did not, invite theCOeneation in any way. HIe (lid nottell me that Crandall was going toToledo; naeithera has he nor1 any of' hisfr'ienlds visited 1m1 01' r'equiestedl me' to

keep the mistake a secr'et, as stated inyour' article in tihe Post this morn'Iing;-nor1 dlid hie infor'm mec how much money

had been raised by the Republican par-ty 01' members to sustain the paper'. Idid not intend giving publicity to hismistake, whlich.was appar'ent whien Ilearned the. facts, but as it, has beeninade pl)iC without linthority from

rue I desire that the conversations andaircum1stances shall appear correctly.

- Respeetfully,
OSOAII 'URNEnt, of Kentucky.

SO31ETING IN THE WIND.-We pu1b-is)ieed two weeks ago something in re-ution to an organized plan to burnimd pilage by the negroes. It appiears1011 whlat we then1 published, that let-.oe had been wvritten by nlegro men011k'om Hampton Russell Place, 8. (1,

sud Liberty Hill1, 8. C., signing them-elves as President and Secretary, to a>rother of. the organization at Mat- I

hews Station, in Mteeklenburg county,

?-. C. We gAve not the least credit tobese rumors, believing them .to .be

Ilse, and merely published them thatur readers 1in those sections menmtionedbove might read them. But, Itf what

ie no0W hear' Is. true, thereo is nod-e

'uth thani poetry in what was then Cublished; We, have been Ifoi-nledoma very respectable sourdep,that1e negroes are holding -secret meet,..lgs, nightly, n soveral~ sections of themunty,and it Is tthe gea.ieral impres-?
on imn those-neighborhioodsiwhere thoieethtigs,are heid-that eviml>htendedfTe donot giveti pubiity to alarnielctizemns but ittorely to' yl4e themn .their guiat-d4...anc4sened,Lge. .

A GOODi.ym.,I lays kn iyn~
0blpernesA naIve~s

Wrp,nJiltalWayssel*W, 'i his
'on threihrUtin ore

-the-lyerAhh mrgulate ..thehole BIIn. .4 that,Is 'on of &'an1404 o uxtIgnca ebjy
n~p1'sT~v ?ilBa,e' closes'love )'utn

INMU
Tims standacl article Is compound-

ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wolor1Ad and as

satisfactory as over.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandrufQ. It gives the head n
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restore

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, 'nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents are pure, and etrefully se-
locted for excellent, quality ; and I
consider it the BEST PRARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

uhoinghamh's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation xnny be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Nanutactured by R. P. HALL & CO.

NASHUA, N.H.
llt by all nggsts, sa4 Palmtr inMis!4l5Aq.

THE FRIEND OF ALL!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
vo me at hearty ono."
''Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and k nop thei

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronio,
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babo

for cholera morbus. ''ue dear littlo
thing got well in a day."
"My nausea of at morning is now

cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

cured me of noises in the head. Z
rubbed somo of your Ointment behind
the ears and the noise has left."
"Send mo two boxes; I want one for a

poor fainly."
"I enolose a dollar; your price is 26

cents, but the medicie to me is worth a
dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your

Pills by return mail, for -ohills and
fever."

I have over 200 such testimonials as
these, but want of space oompels ine to
conclude.

?oa CU-rANEOUS DItonnans,

($-%%%%%344 0050ii1ahea externally alone, *but -penetrateswillh tho most searobing.offootsl tq thovary rcot of evil.
-HIOLLLW4t': OINOTKEUNT.Possessed of this remedy, dvory mainmay be own doctor. Itemay be rubbedint rtho system, so a.i to reach .any in..ternal compllaint; by theso.meanas, curess.ores or ulcers in they throat stomach.liver, spine or other parts. .It is an in-.fallible remedy for bad legs, baud breasts,eontractod or stif aozte gout, .thouma-
IMe R?NI. AUTIoN.-None are genuino un-

the
dUntutare of J. IIAYDoe as agent, r

nd (ml1uenit. h1oxe 2aunt 15Cat,1(
n- Thre Is consdrabosavlgbytaking

feb is;1 New Yor~k.

THLE ETLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL,
MANUFAcTURED BY

J. M. ELLIOTT', WINNSBORO, S. C.-

The stibsec.iber has had fftyyerexperience ikthe giia business.yer
-. M. ELLIOTT.june 14--3mno

Ythe best tw n.d a Ziafceniof gar ate W. HADENZOW's, Rear

SMITH'S WORM' OiL

osAty itl r av one

ORMIV-di. she

*Je1 e


